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detroit to

POOL RSPORT

before

~8shington

boardin~

se~t.

23, 1974

af 1, the president shook hends

with the policemen who formed his motorcycle escort. (b8rely audible
pleasantries.)
on b08rd,

ron nessen announced that fore. \'iill hElve his Dic
at 4pm
t8ken at the whu/with former-gb packer QB bart starr and starr's
ll-year-old son, brett. the session W8S 8rrenged by new york rep.
,,-8....,..
,jack kemp, 'liIft onetime pro QB himself, ,"vi th vi'hom starr SDent
the ''i'leekend before doing color on t1

skins-c~rds

game.

tomorrow, ford 'vvill adress the ennun21 cooventi.on of
the Interna.tional Association of chiefs of 'Police. (lvs whu 8"9prOX

lOa, sneaks, approx 10:30.

nessen produc ed .... mikexlZn1Z':KlJq,x2s3nzxa:texa:X:ElXca:tzaz~wL
8 "wh.ite house official" to 'brief on this Dorning's 8ddress.
the offic ial, askec. at-out the

a&:;:u;;

tOlli?h postu-e

of ford's remarks said: "nothing the president spid in any

w~y

indicates an escelating idea (rether) an expansion idea."
the official said ford's eim merely vies to "spell out
realities, 2nd some of those reE'lities

EIre

l)retty tough."

ford expects to receive pround nov. 1, the re2ults of
an energy

stud~

Dr8D2red under john saDhill's

dtrecti~n.

that info

will be doveteiled with whet COT!les out of the economic,sumcit, Bnd
~yoba~ly

tied into the state of the union edtress.
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xxx 8dclress •

tl1e
to ,c;et other

n~"

OII1C18

~8tir'ns

1

. -'le,

S?1~2e

8d~inistr2~ion

2nd :je0:9le to look at the

~2S

ener~y

tryin~

situation

"1n the ~lobpl interest or it vl'ill come c2ck and. injure them

in some other \78y"such
or

s~rte~es

2S

throu~h

disruDtioDs in t'cleir economy,

of food, etc.
the official confirmed thet ken cole nill resign, but

th2t ford "indic8ted a need for some sort of domestic council."
(this in resnonse to questions on this mornlng's eV8ns-nov8k coly)

ON THE KEln-mDY AL"T::rIDUNCETtlENT: hele.n thomas buttonholed ford before
~he hed 8ny reaction
he b08rded 8fl 2nd 8sked }
L1Sp iJiLLIL wFSai e 7f ",; 'sll H

*.

ford,

,{~rinnin~

br08dly, shook his heed no.

van riner-ny news
J"'c!fel-pbc
mE'shek-usn&vIT
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